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VOL. IV WILBIlNGTOKi K.C, SUNDAY MORMNGi OCTOBER 30c 1870 NO; :5Vi It is a!d that every extcnsWc 'adrcrtljcrf and your contempt for dishonest duplicity, j llclc was a little on the back part of theA largo assortment of French cote mod LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLErUE! WILMINGTON POST.
:

OEflfiCIAIi ORGAN. .

by whomsoeTer exhibited I

Ilare the courage t wear your old clothes I

until you pay for; year new ones.
Ilare the courage to obej your Maker at

the risk of being; ridiculed by men.
Hare the couiige to prefer comfort and

prosperity to fashion in all things.

CnixooK.w--pr- he . absurdities' of rhyme I

are frequently displayed by the unlettered,
but when a semi barbaric peoplhrowtn-
several tongucat onto inuchVort IcsT

tier" for the tollqwing waif, floated L ere all I

the way iron! Alaska in the rk8Vof)onej
Lr 'Sam's" .sailors. V I

The ; explanations of 4he j lingo ; will
sound appended!

'
' CBXSOOK SOJTO.

Oh sweet kloochman fly from nika, (1)
Leave behind thy light kamin, (2)

And we will hyack caltaeva,.
And seek the forest dim ; -

For a while forget the salt chuck, ,:

Where the silvery salmon pity,
And we'll take a tenas(3) moosum -

As the daylight fades away ; --

Oh be not guas with niks,
Thy sea-hos(- 4) torn on me,

For thou cannot Lelp but kumtuxoi : -

That I hias(6)'tikkee(7) thee,
I will pottalch(8) hyn ictus,

Nika namook(9) sapllell,
And ot sugar pe la bisquit.

I'll promise thee thy filL i

Then breath tha soft naevitka,(10)
Klosh charco to my arms, --

And in the forest lonely, fv
i n nanitcn(ii tu tbv cbarms,

With passessi8(12) spread beneath us.
We'll capswaller(13) on the ground-- "

Kloonas(ll) you'll clap a tenas,
wnen uie aews are lampg around ;

VUBLttliEB SUXDA TS AND Til VUSDA YS.

vrirreak.i..;.....:
... a w8ix Months..

4

Three Months ....... . t . . ..125
One Month...' 1.... .. 50

dingle copies, Five cents.
Clubsj fdrtfened at reasonable rates.

BATES OF ADVERTISING:
Per square, one time, 75 cents.
Less jihan one square, one time, 50 cents. ,

Two liines $1 03 and all succeeding insertions

half price additional.
" Rate! per month, $3 for one square, and each

'ucceeiiog square half rates additional.
IlalftJollunin and Column advertisements re-

ceived bn proper discount:
Local advemscmenis lu cuuw u

Address, : r '...;' '

Editor and ivbprietor,
I- - , i Wilmington, N. C.

fcupItCH DIRECTORY.
stL James' (Epwcopal.

xtnhtu, Pravcr at 101 A M-- ; Evening Prayer

rirsti Presbyterian Churehr-Co- r. Tliird
itnd Orange Streets.

Wcrviccs fatiOJam, and 8 pm by the Pastor,
BevIIJH Singleton. Sunday School exercises
commence at 3 p m. Lecture nursuajr u-ip- g

at h o'clobk. , V

St. JoHns'! Church (Episcopal)-Cor- ncr

jlihirl and Ued-Cros- s Streets
Myfiiiig Prayer at 10,1 ant; Evening Prayer

at Si d ni; Sunday Sckool o'clock a m.

Fifth Streets.

has to pay a Yerj Urge turn for experience I

before be learns how to invest his money J

judiciously. It would bo better to entrust
the business td a . responsible Advertising
Agency, like that of Geo. P. Rowcll & Co.,
No. 40 Park Row,

5
New York, and thus

gain the benefit of experience without cost.
Contracts can be made with them as low at
with publishers direct. ? p

Half Dollar tJfoRE.nigWe'haa again
taken the field." Not for any j'Sbrifica?'

dollar; in no unfair way ,'but al theFair"j
and from the fair he expecteth jto receive
many dollars nil . in halve. TnliA plain,
Mr. J. S. Iligbie has' opened a ''halt dollar
store" in opposition to thedollar man" and
will sell "every thing"- - absolutely every-
thing a wife and mother may need for the
family for HALF A DOLLAR!

CnuncH Notices. In some of our color
ed churches, on Sundays, the ministers
spend from fifteen to. twenty minutes of the
time allotted for divine worship in reading
notices of meeting?, and Lectures, etc. It
is contrary to the improved modern. idea of
what (the one hour and a half should be dc-- s

voted; to, besides it is robbing the public
press, Nothing is gained by reading noti-- .
ces from the pulpit, and persons who wish
to advertise should chose the proper medium,
the public newspapers

We desire to call the attention ot the les
see of the theatre 'to the condition of the
gallery in the Thalian Hall, set aside for
the colored people. The box lor box it is,
and a yoorbox at b-- st is a miserable, dir- -

tVuneomfortabla" concern, and unless you
.are fortunate in obtaining a front seat, you
are compelled to stand up and lean over to
witness what is transpiring on the stage. ,

. The colored people, especially the more
respectable portion, of this community are
a grand oource ot revenue to the manager of
the theatre, they pay freely and willingly,
and it is no more than- - justice that they
should have a decent place to carry their
families, even though it be in the gallery.

It is not right tjiat when a man carries
his family up io-tl-mt iofrhe-shou- ld be-s'ur-- 4

rounded by a lot of loafiag pea nut caters
and tobacco spitters, who arc bold enough
even to smoke and keen iheir hats on while
in the gallery. We demand for the colored
people in Wilmington the sane privileges
they have in New Orleans, Charleston, Mo-bil- c,

Cincinnati, St. Louis and Chicago; viz:
a private box for thek accommodation ot
men anu4iaeir,iunmu3, wuo arc as jusiiy
entitled to it here as elsewhere:

rv . ; '5 iMl i 1 f ; TS'

In the discussion 'between Col. Mearcs
counsel for Geo. Cooper, aud- - the State So-

licitor, Col. Richardson, Thursday, as to the
kind of weapon used by Bishop deceased,
the following colloquy took place:

Col. Richardson-T- lie weapon used by
walking

-- ,Nika',moahswhUkey,orits Russian-Amer- : condemn hereto ignore hepclahns to greaj-- n

substitute. li - , I ' ii.vit.' iirrchiDg fat 10i a m,; and at 8 o'clock p m,
by RJ4j-- - HidQn. Sunday School at 9 am.
Weekly meeting on Tuursday night at bt

f' o'elock.l ' I , r :

TUmnt) nhnrch(Caiholie"iOn Dock
'

Between Second and Third Streets.
Mass it 6iand 101 a m, and Vespers at 4 p m,

: iiev. Mis Grbss, officiating cleigyman.
. frni iStrct Hi; E. Church South Cor--

l JFroht and Walnut Streets,
l ' .a Ami m. Rev. W M Bobv. Pastor

1 &3ibM Schbol at p m. Prayer Meeting Wed- -

I !

S

I . b- -t ti. P!. Chiirc.h--Filt- h Bet'lll P'?"t
, Uvleen Nun and Church Streets.--

Serviees at Wi a m by Rev F H Wood, Pas.
tor, Monday School 9 a m; Class Meeting 4 p m

' Preethmg at 71 p m.
. . suPauPstEyau. LutheraaChnrchnJar- -

I fcet Corner Sixth streets.
101 a. m. bv Rev 11 B Burn

, Sumtayi School at 3 p. m. . No Beryices at night.

head, behind the lcfi car; thinks from feel- -

fngof the bono that it was opened slightly; '

did not make a regular examination! of the
wound; thinks the ; deceased came to hisj fordeath from a wound inflicted by Geof Coop.j
cr, uie prisoner as ine Dar.

; Mr; Wescott arrived at the house of Mr.
Bishop just as he died; the flesh on either
side ot the bone was rubbed up 'at least half!
an inch; saw the-prison- er next morniDg at!

can
1 o'clock; Cooper said that Bishop strue
'l$x$w the irrn." nrr-rv- ,

J

testimony.1 The Court said thatif it 'would
suit the wishes' of the' Solicitor; "and thef
eounscl for"the prisoner 5 he would charge:1

the jury to: return a verdict ofm'ansiatfghWJ a

This was adhered to, and the prisoner sen
teheed to the work house for two yearsJ

LITEnARJ
TnisTis fair criticism' and" icfers to the

fair.NUsson,1 ;t' '; , w.; . f
i

IIf we analyza and compare, her . with wc
er great singers we will- - of course find thaf
each one las some equal or4 superior tatantL

.

Ono has a finer, execution: another - more u

volume ot -- voice; , another has , reat ! exjircs--
Bionanqther fqual dranuajcTowerantl so
wc may golhrotrghhftfetrut is- it fair
to Mlh3Nifs1 toiany
artist? t.ItJjtfloCtbat it is qoir tft subject of
her to the ordealyt comparison-(thi- s is

criticismand it is "proper and
justbut the fault lies :,inthe! residency of

ness t8in3ply does noepmbinej
all forms of it. ; This b to expect impossi-
bilities, and it ? is so' absurd that it would i
not beVbrUnoticin'if-i- e were not soi nrft. of
valentr M'fleC NilsyonisfeaLout her greats
nBss 13 iuuiviuuuj, ana Dyinis sue musi; rank.
It is' noi-i1ie'4rellti-

f j i f f Q ? fl i '

ocvie, a umcr siugeis Jt UUfc 13 sue aDSO--
lutely sol Itr'' would be-- ' iippossible for her, ,

tohaveibbtairied i,ih4tlreput,ation'f sne has

UPiorfof ieniQi:ff6rHitfis
uiauotw tuuii liuuuyu auu l uiu uru us J USt
and criticaf ashUadelphiaandfft U not

imc unon annri- -

rile- - jditions.? When' we 'criticise) her
performances in detail we WilTnaturally
compare? them 'wtthf those by: other singers,
uui buia 10 uiuweui uiauur ironi maKinjr 1

the sweeping assertion that her reputation
exceeds her merit because she does not e'x-- .l

wicycijr uuc cisu m buctr own lnuiVlUUai .

excellence. ' For instance, in pure execu--
Hon she is possibly not equaf to either Car--
lotta Patti nor Madame Parepa, two of the
singers freshest in the memory; but while
Carlotta Patti has simply Voice and execu- -

tion, and Maciame Parepa' adds to them
grater feeling and more thorough artisin
appreciation ana a wonaerijui volume ana i

sweetness of tone, while she has the frif tiof
inspiriusr a strong personal feel in ? almost 1

unprecedented, neither of them has M'Ue. a

Niissons power ot invoking enthusiasm,
When Madame Parepa sings she delights
us, but how rarely she stirs lour soul! We
say mat "rarepa sings sucji an air super,b-

;

ly." but Ahow rarely u what - magnificent
music that is." In this case the interpreter
stands before the interpreted, but M'lle.

musics
concert-sin- g

ing makes us realize the passion or pathos
of what she is giving us. This is not only
genius, but the highest form' of it, and this
makes M'lle. Nilsson rank with the greatest
singers who have in our day visited Ameri- -

ca, and certainly makes her one of the most
enjoy a uie.

POSTL1NGS.

Mctz has fallen. I y "" 1

Much "aurora" in the North. i

Forney is proposed for Fish.
General Sheridan coes from Brussels to

Rome.
Esquiros continues to act as Prelect of

Marseilles.

The : Jesuits have been expelled from
Marseilles. !

The Arc de Trioraphc at Paris;i3 now an
iron-cla- d fort. ,. . ..y i,. .

The usual termination to French dis- -

patches-Def- eat.

This is the season' foi ;' chicken thieves
look out for them. "

The Germans took 6,000 prisoners at the
capture of Orleans. i

, The colored schools are better attended
this year than before. I s '

A heavy, Christmas trade is anticipated
by our retail merchants. '

!
.

sapient, youth proposes'' Forney
succeeu r isn. s ;

Pof nnrtillpq nrp nnw nmnwd with rnbbr.r
rat vrhich.squall and jump when bitten.
It giveT .the .little darlings exercise and

,i wuccut ;: ;

I'.rBy a provision of the Maryland Constitu- -
tion, no minister or preafcher Of the Qps--

pel?Js eligible as a, Senatpr or Delegate M
mc 4jrKaxat.. f .,s.n , , if!, tnr

'Thercf are at present six Catholic f bishops
in New England. So late as 1825 ; there
were onW four onests in the HeW JSnsrland

' i n.lL'.l!States: I Now there are 3.i0,;and a iaiuouo
population of 620,000.

j
--i! .

The Ypcant Senatorshlp.

The Republican party needs a candidate
Senatorial honors, on ; whom all the fac-Uo- ns

can unite: : Such a man is hard to find.
Why ? Because in the last election' almost
every prominent man belonging the par-
ty made himself obnoxious to, either one
side or the other, by, hb course. : Unless we

agree upon ; Someneipers9tr.4hEn;we
must look'for a democratic YicScry ia a Re-
publican, district. r ?

1

. Who is the coming man ?
r

--.y
J. B. Frazier, of CaswellTownthip, a Re-

publican, educatcdVhpnest'i and industrious;
credit to the party, an ornament to his

own race, and a true friend to the colored
man. Let us

4
unite and tend hiato the

Senate of North Carolina, Whcrd .the neccs-- :
cVst? 0T braim ten fold to what it did

when we had a majprity. V.sojisf
The country.is.for Frazier, and as the city

has always controlled .thingai her own way,
jiopc charity wilt allow , the pity to ac-cee- dc

at least this much tothq country.

i - : vi.-...:!- - h,:MxJiOom);
Long Creek, Oct. 29thg;lf70. n

Lumbehton, OclU27ti:1870,
Editor Post : j &'- - e ml ifig ai.;.

I respectfully ask the .favor pL a portion
your space for the admission of the en-

closed statement forwarded to me by the
counsel

V
of

;
W.

.
S. McDiarmid. Eso.'j Editor

the Jiotewnian newspaper in reply to the
editorial of the Journal pi yesterday, ;in re- -

iaiion,ips top, contempt case , now pending
berore this court, . i .

My object is simply tprcall.the attention
the publib thet peculiar jeliabiUty 0f

the JburTiaf whent attempts jpdiseuss in
its columns the condition piaffaUrla the
county, of Robeson, andt how just and Vtith-fu- l

it can be from.princlphVfir ?lAs for the cpnnection , xjf fcB. Mcliar-mi-d

with he subject matter of the Journals
statement know not the extent,) t iln Mc-Dirm- id

is well ipown here, and, itjthi ar-- .

tide was inspired by , his statements, the on-

ly wonder is that .,jt is not, woreethan it is.
Like all good men, Mr, McDiarmid has a

'l,sin that so .easily besetsjhim; vmndl his
l.fids ieel disposed of

ui ivunt iU6r.&now jn nemora LDI

;rc?ult of a vivid imaginatipn, than a depra
ved inclination t$&Mp&n-'f- f .

x uu ouiiy caLtcuJCU iriCuu WUO( CullS
the Journal still feels sore on, the subjecik of
the battle of New Bern;sThreo; jrers ago I
ofiel ed to compare recordf with bin op that
subject, he as Quartermaster and Xas Colo- -

nel, but he declined then, and continues to
decline r the kind .offer still' ,Xcannoi ac--

count tbr thescridic tbursts this
suojecs, except id ue is j.Knpwnr to oe
somewhat dyspeptic, and like all dvsneotica
is haunted by either a nishtmare.or nerhaos

njght-m- ? ; bearing, 19 Quartermasters
from the dreadful battle ot New Bern--. one
facing the-tai- l pf he animal as a rear guard,
and thethcr the head as the advance upon
uptqsporo,R;.,(? ?J, uS-'-i ki

Yery respectfully your ob'd't at,f
James SmcLautrJ.iP

;;LtjkBERToi7 (&th5 mo. j

T? Messrs: French, :'LeUc and Jmtanal court v

seffi-
-

7iS:--mDiarmUiSg:-
t. - .

Gentlemen : Ah editdrlariii relation to
the case of contempt in connection with W.
S. McDiarmid, editor of the 'Hobesonian
newspaper, now "pending before tnl 8 court j

appeared in this days Issue of the Wilming-
ton Journal " sUtthff'tnafc'-ItaVe- tracked
down from the prosecutionof the same and
that all your efforts as counsel to bring me
up to tne pome nave inus xar railed. 1 re
spectfully request of yotiy as cbunserfbr Mr.
McDiarmid; to state 'whetheiftfc the (
statement contained in said editorial' is ae-- .

cording to the facts In the taid case, at this
stage of the proceedings. ; '1yery respectfullyyour ob'd't avt

.;; .JAMES SlKCLAlR, J. pf
Lumberton, K; 0. Oct. 2Gtll, 1870.

Jas. Sinclair, Efp;., Lumberton, N. C.:
Your communication of this date touch- -

ing the editorial : notice of to-da- y in the
Wilmington Journal respecting the rule for
contempt against W. S. McDiarmid, editor
oj the Mobesonian newspaper, is to hand. In
i eply we, as counsel for WV 8. McDiarmid,
submit the following statement; as the pro--

the time appointed for the return of the rule
the counsel lor inet prosecuiion. not being
present the case was continued until ! next
day at y o ciock, a, m. At mat uma the
defendant through bis counsel filed his an
swer demanding a jury tor the trial of the
issues of fact -- involved in the .said lease.
The' Court then informed the counsel for the
defendant that he would require time to ex-imi- ne

the law to ascertain whether or not
we were entitled to a trial by: jtiry, nntil
Tuesday 25th inst.," and on .llosday the
24th it was continued, at tbe request ot the
delendant, until rnday tne acta insci

:Wc further think it ' due loathe )ourt to
state that prior to the" return? of said rule

continuously' since, np to this time, the
i uourt nas Deen ensaseu , in iuc inyesuff- -

tion of a criminal case.
; Vaitt resnectfullv. Vm tt

? I. Giles Leitcd:, j

lf, iALFDlt0WlAKnt

letter paper, with envelopes to. match, and
stamped to order, at the Post Pniirriso
OrricE.

'
j j

Blank Books of all kinds on band, at
wholesale prices, or made to order oa short
notice br Charles L Grady, at the Post
Printing Office.

Tjic--j handsomest horses and? rriost "corr-

ect11 carnages are for be seen at Ifomeroys.
Prices the same as other stables, but tbiDgs

new and fashionable.' 4 - j

Bishop Wayman preaches this ! eteping at
the Red Cross M. E. Church.. 4 very large
audience will doubtless be on hani to listen
to the eloQuent and educated head of the
A. M. E. Church.

The good old house of Geo. Myets still
lives and flourishes greatly. And no change
can eflect the reputation of the establish
ment for fair dealing and courteous: treat- -

JuXOfj.: i. f t

mcnt of customers. -

REPUBLICANS TAKE NOTICE of the
Ward Meetings, called by Messrs; Schenck
and Buruey. All good Republicans 'will at--

tend their Ward ; meetings and select the
best men for delegates. -

The 6nc stock of Mr. Pomeroy's are the
best ever brought to this market. Any one
desiring to see the beautilul buggies and
well matched horses go to the sjtables op
posite the theatre and see the Vstyle" in
Baltimore.

We are glad to see the signs ot jchterpnsc
exhibited in the new depot by M s, Stovall
who has charge of the ''Refresh inept' Saloon.
Whenjall her arrangements are completed
she will have a very elegant and pleasant
place of re.ort for the traveler.?

New paper at the Post Pbistiko Offipb.

Fine Stock Mr. Pomeroy h4s jbrought
to Wilmington the best assortment pt car

riage and buggy horses we have cVer seen.

The "Carohnas," and the 2,500 pound fenn- -

sylvania team are worth a days journey to see.

Mr. P. wi!l open a hyery stable in a few

days aud we, wish him success,

Col. Hednck has hung his banner out at
Weill's, and he means business AU needing
dry goods apply fcarly, for the rush and
crush will be immense. Mr. A. jWeill gives
his undivided attention to business and the
great experience of both the gentlemen
guarantees the best ot eyerythingat low
rates. '

; ! ! .

New styles of Bill llpads at the POST Ptint- -

mo Office.

It" will be seen by advertisenicut that Capt.!

Chas. D. Myers has withdrawn jlrom the
Grocery House of Geo. Myers!. The busi.

ness will hereafter be conductled in this
city by Messrs. Geo. C. and Cornelius Myers;

fpntlpmen well known for business qualihV

cations of the very first orde?, Wp wish

them success. ,! "

Apples. We were gratified yesterday by

a gentle reminder from our iriehd McLaurin

that "apples were good to cat." j The ever
polite and intelligent "Mac" has the best

stock of apples in the city, and don't charge

fancy "Market ' street prices" ! cither. The
fine "Spitzenberger" and "Baldwin " are,

hard to beat.

GET YOUR PRINTING AT THE POST
PRINTING OFFICE ! ! ! Cheapest and lest
in the State. We have on hand a large sup

ply of new and substantial papers from New
ir' .1. . 4 -- 11 Mn,1 nt' Vronnli frArrtA inksx or au - -
for fancy and business PRINTING. Call
at tbe "Post" Printing Office, Front
street near Market. tf I

The weather has changed very much

lately, and the warm season has brought
the usual amount of warm temper, thus the
usual rows between gentlemen; interspersed

with assaults on men and even houses: thus
we hear of an excitable person named ,

attacking a house and getting a ;load of

shot in his head.' His head was solt.

Fine printed Business Envelopes, Six Dollars
per thousand..

Mr. Editor. : Having been waited upon
and solicited by numerous friends, t hereby
announce myself as a candidate fpr the
State Senate. : i L .

It is needless for me to say that 1 am a
Republican, for the voters themselves can
judge a Republican from a Democrat.;

ycry respcuuuwjr, j i

.; J. S. W. Eagles.

Celebrated " Hurlbut" papers at tbe office of
the Fost.

A friend declares that one of the fore- -

most in the ranks of rising and promising
vounff law vers i of - North Carolina is 'lnos
R. Purnell, a member of the bir of this city.;

peareA in! two caitaljcases,; w.
.Tfiff James, for Doisonincr: ana State e. Ueo.ur j

Hooper, for murder.

bim die. Did not hear what conversationCol. Mearcs May it please your honor, I
contend that there is no evidence to. show was bad betwfnishop and Cooper. Af-tha- t

, ter Cooper struck Bishop he ran; did not,the stick used by the deceased was

2 Kamin means "canoe."
3 High old walk.
4 Anger. )

5 Acknowledge.
6 --Love. ; 1,
7 Greatly. I vv
8 Prepare food.
9 Drink, r 1 j
10 South wind. 1

11 Admire, i - I
13 Leaves, eti.
13-I- test. i -

li --Erect highfa tent.

W-t-
.-ir.., rru

ueorge uooperl. for the murder ot . jjjram
Bishop, set for j Thursday, ; was callcifat?i9t
o'clock, His Honor, Judge Buxton jprcr'i
& U - - .K. - T A. - x iD,,n,c "T ws"PrafB empaoueiiu.gj7 which vfas finally agreed upon, as
fol,ows : Ilob Cruom Al'H. Morris, F. T.
8inSlctary' J; ? Morrcl, Edward Robinson,
Murphy WardJ Uriah Sullivan, Jos. McLau
rin, J. W. Sjiear, Joshua Greene, Smith
Thomas, Evander McBride. After which
the Solicitor read the charges for which the
accused had been arraigped.

The first withes? examined was Mrs. Bow-ma- n,

who stated that she resided on the
Sound, in New Hanover county; was ac-

quainted with Hiram Bishop; and that on
Uie ICth of August last she saw the stick
raised, but diq, not see the lick; the stick
was in the hands of Mr. Bishop. She then
saw George Cooper raise an axe and strike
Mn BisboP l!ie taking effect above

ear njaKicg a gasu, irom wmcn
blow said Bishop died; but she did not see

fcU" aAO "aa 0"uv-a- i wucu

steadily; was jhere off and on. Mr. Bishop
stayed not far;from witness house; does not
know as to what kind of stick it was, thinks
it was a common walking stick; saw Bishop
raise the stick: did not see it come down:
does not kjiow .whether the boy has good
HRnsfl or not iVToea not know how theVirisonpr I

came to be thfre on the day of the murder;
came'.'to be there on the day of ; the murder;

i J

docs not know; that tbe prisoner had the axe
and was going to cut wood that day; Mr.
Bishop had nt been to her house on this
day; her house is about ; thirty-fiv- e or forty
yards from ihi scene of the murder, and Mr.

B.s house is ajcross'the branch. Re-examin- ed.

The parties were standing near Mr.
Wcscott's door; about ten feet from the
door, .p

Mrs. Sarah fWescott examined. The mur-

der was committed on the 1 6th of August
I of. a nnrrtnpr'a inr ' fl nprt HV

, 1t a;f?f:?p;vw
saw ueorge wueu up )brucK. xisuop; uer
axe was not lying right where the striking
was done; U was around behind the house

fin thebod jyard; the ilickwaS; struck in

front of the door; Mr. 1. sttuck the negro
with a sticky fthen the negrd struck Mr. B.
with the axe when the nero struck he

-- hail ihi'axe::ln: both hands: 'the.' blow ' tooktZi4 - . 't . i- - i 7 " ;

--He d4 ribt'but, was on the lot; came to

dinner shortly after, but did not come into
the iront.aopr, ine usual way, om uy going
around the house. - ' t.: ; - ' ,

!.

Nprcuni examined. When Tie arriv-

. house of deceased found bin dead;
ie 16th day of Augjasf;, contused

back part Ot the head above the left
ear, thinks that a wound made with an in

Spaman's aiethel Doek Between Front
'

f and Water Street.-- 1

' iScWices ai?i p m, by Rev H B Burr.

Fourth Street Baptist Mission Station
-- 1 Just Aeros the Railroad,
sundav School at 3 pm. ,

StPonPs (Colored Episcopal-Corn- cr

J i Oranjre and Fourth Streets.
liTices at 101 a m, and 8 p ra, by Rev. C O

CITY.
Colored Bill Heads.

jhot Sunday Dru Rthrp. to morrow Will

beOrcen &Flanner's.r 1

tin nnt fk to rail and see the beautiful

Cafdd !at tile Post Printing Office'.
i ..:-L-

Haddocks Directory will soon be out.

So wi 1 the proprietor with his little bills.
1

pot fail to call and see the beautiful

iting Cards at the POST PRINT1JNU
i

OFFICE.

. The! City Marshal is puttinj up a very

niqe staoie on iuc cnjr "v.
jfir enginef

he. Iwinants has raised fifty tons of bay
ffrpm afty acres of rice field.- - Who cannot

doTaod do! likewise. ' J
F I

iTPrchanteWll and examine our new Reecepts
and Business Cards.

Passengers will please notice the change
of! schedule on the Wilmington,; Charlotte

Wd Rutherford railroad. ; '

iQy FiiEianTS. The Charlotte road has
orleueli the ball for low freights, and it is to

hi hoped other roads will imitate.

' frhere la 110 truer saying! than that " Sweet are
the uses of advertisements..

Messrs. jMunson & Co; announce that the
. goods arriying and "to arrive" arc the very

latest jgle." Go to Munson I

fTh'e Agricultural Society- - announces that
stands will be rented

e
to dealers and every--

thingldorie to create an old
"-

-

time "fair."
.; 'l.

Railroad Recipts at the PostPbistiho Office
CsCU and learn our prices .

- 4,'
?The Republicans of prunswick are noti

tied, that w delegates will be elected
tn! th: nnminatin? coefventiou. Let all at- -

' ') '.. I .

tend, i i .ij . ::

fPoor Market yestelday. Beef and pork
nVftntV., "'igh ri5" tb"!20 ients a" bunch.

Twelve pound trout Sweet potatoes $1 0G

a busheM ?' '
5

he Republicans of Masonboro ana Vrt

ly morning at 10.oclock for the purppse of
electing delegates to the convention, v u, ;i

-- hi. , ''i' ;J
tlfe Post will leaser take notice that all
matter must be sent in by three"1 o'clock,' p.
d.j diay fprevious te day of pubiicatiop,

other than a deadly weapon.: The gentle- -

man! from
ku klux.
I trust that
up the carpets on this floors which are
marked K. K. K. (laughter all over. Yes,
sir, K. K. It. is On every loot of this carpet;
and it has so blinded the eyes of the SolicL
tor jthat he pretends that a certain club,
which is, in my opinion, a deadly weapon,
is no more than a walking cane.

Mr. London. I would jusl say to the genT
Ltttlemen that these carpets were put down by

a Radical administration. (Laughter.)
CoC Mearcs I don't know whether it

was Radical Republican or Radical Demo-

crat, but I do know there are. radicals, too
much Radical on both sides.

Judge. Buxtpn :These remarks are inap-

propriate the occasion. This is a grave case,

and Should command the respect; and dig
nity of the bar. T1.

tjayb Courage. Have t the courage to
distharge a debt while you haye the, money

in ypur pocket - j ;; ; f;' , t;
Have the' courage to do without ; that

which vou do not need, however much your

eves mav covet it. - -

A Have the courage to speak your mind

when it is necessary you should "Jdq ao, and
to lApld your tongue.whenjt imprudent you

BhoWdW? ,

Koriran in nJkr tn a frienrl inUBI O wr1.4B.j3w --4-
-

a 'seedy " vcoat. even tnougn your- - are in
I 1 f m w
pomp
ttrfed: . ,r

.7Havelhe pourage to make a will and a
jastone: Jo

K Km ttftcouragtoell a mari.Why yo

nptihis.VHies.

1 piaceon wopmo v. mv ujit wiB w r ar.- -

1 answer nueu jwu whw i-- i 1

;v , : 4r kJ kt! i .wU arnniiintanre on have. when vou are ed at the
U , ,r tnlWtJ r.onvincedrthat he lacks priiicfple. friendj was on ti

. .i4L- - ttO i.WV.honfd beaK withra friend'a ixulrmiues " bifti wound

'HavAhe txtarae to w show that r you re--1 itntment tike the axe shown in court Would

spect honesty in whatever iseif appeaftVprodacej dekth. Cross exammed.-T- his

M


